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LODGE tHRECIORT.

i mvmx lodgs ho. i kkights
OF HARMONY. Meeta Snd and ath
Wednesday ntghte ta eaca month In
Boun tree's HelL Pollock street, et f.80

o'clock. tJamnelB. Ball, Freeldentf J.
? H. Bmlta, BeoT, B.B. BL'lt Financial

Secretary.; iP

Iiiicx 1 Hew AdTertJwmeats.

b aV

Fresh Supply

! 4

s frbarrrikfyLavts
rnonc so.

I 'WMMMIU

- ; 1 Adrift. - - - -.

- " r round; :
Wanted. : .

Foe Bali. V"1'

"V v

f
AdmlnlaUatora Notiee.

- a A Ntr.nll Insurance.
5

I Etimmoni ft Rollowell Co-Sp- ecial

This prings Styles in LOW QUAE- -
TFR SHOES are all here and we are 2
showing: all the new shapes. S

aster 6 if.eJU, $4 OO and $.1.00
BOY'S $1.2 to $3 OO J

J We are headauarters for fnntTrroQ
and if you want the best and nobbiest T
shapes we can suit y ou. T

Also just received big line of EAST- - It
ER "NTTCrTTWRAP. MT?.aT.Tm?Tn atrmmu Y

1 ; "

g ena an otner ijurmsning Goods.t - Are you . ready for , Easter P Have
you completed your outfit P It not then
we Invite you' to (a 3. G. "Dunn & Co.,

8 57 Polloek Srtlu
Easter Hat, Turbans and Picture Eats.
Then we point you' to a beautiful col-
lection- of Dress Goods, Waist Qoods, OCO&O0eeeeee4OOOOlXVOUJa.WOAr OVUBf VTAUVU9, A

- jraKe tnc wise precaution, supply
your. wants now or place your orders so
that certainty may be observed in the
fulfillment of your commands.

o xx n xv X 3 em

Oc Prte
Goods,

Notions,

low

display ot , Stylish

Ladies Neckwear
Xmbroldered Stocks and Turn-

overs, In the most fascinating idea
and patterns, also Collar and Cuff
Seta In Parisian and Japanese de-

signs. Special sale, 15c, 25c and
60c

Stylish Shoes For
Women.

The Herrick.
Pat Leather, Kid and Tan.
Most wanted laite.
Boots $8 00 and $8.60.
Oxfords IJ.50.and $3 00.

5- 5- 1

OU STOCK OF

ClottingTlDfy
Shoes

Gents Furnishings

1 J. . : 9 so raav.il etl.r- -
j 1 l .a t.oi n ly tie mans
1 1' tie tew i;:: I.'j School receiUy

.. . ..J el la oar c!l, would It not te
tal k aroani fur a more soluble

i, one i..oj k : . 1 for its devel .t

snd Sorely the pres
ent cramped quarters are not filled for
such an institution. .

Would It not be to the Interest of the
city for onr business men to look into
the matter and lend a., helping band If
necessary to get It on a sound basis. If
a sufficiently large plot of ground could
be purchased iu the city at a reasonable
figure, or donated outside of the limits
so It wu not too far off, we feel aura
President Holllday, would soot have a
Military Sen o! and Bueineia College In
onr midst that Would be a credit to New
Bern, and Esstera Carolina. ? 1 - :',

We have a Urge section to draw from
and we have no doubt H conld be . made
a auoceat, -

fi
i- - OITJZEN, , t

Z0RAH.
-"-Hatch. 8Ut

We continue to have bad weather and
bal roads" 'the bad
weather some of our farmers havesovid
cats and they are showintf up finely."

We bad quite an enjoyable time at the
Tournament last Friday. The successful
Kelgbt, being Mr Owen O'Neal, who
crowned Miss Rhesa Tstes, , Qieoa Mr
Joe O'Nehl, crowned MIu Erna Maxwell
First maid of Honor Mr Den CNcaL
crowned Mlsa Mabel Maxwell, Stcond
Maid of Honor, Mr , Jamei Harringtin,
erowned Miss JultsCNeri. Third Maid
Honor. 1 "2 J" " ' 1

Mr Leon Carowan, and atster Mlsa
Dora, were visitors at ' Zorah, Saturday
aad Buaday, . - - x ,

Misses Irmaaad M.bel Maxwe I, - of
near Ktnstin are visitors at Z jrah, this
week.- - -

. Misi Katie Whttford, of New Bern,
visited friends and relatives at this place
last week. "

. Intcrmpted HIsMcaL

. It seems that onr Portuguese tmporta--
tiona are; about aa prone to .hunt up
trouble as oar own Old Southern darkey
and more so. ,

-

a Yesterday the police news gave aafac-

count of a terrible and bloody fight cpe
earring between some of them, and liter
In the day another one earns very near
nnaing trouble la search for food. -

? Una Brown Is a colored woman, liv
ing on the railroad Just above Attmore
street. LIna bad cause to leave Sot a
short while yesterday aftemooa, i
upon her return, she heard a alight bat
unusual noiseup atalra. Not being timid
or any wayi auperstltloua - the .woman
proceeded at once to Investigate.; Imag
iaa: aei astonishment : tpon finding a
great, burly, vicious looking Portagaeae
mar calmly partaking ot a repeat la the.

The affrighted female began to scream
and several train hands working near
by ran to bar aaalstenos. - la the me
time the Portuguese feaster, vaulted out
of the . window and fled. Only - so
food sad a few,: articles of email value
WetwaaJssasV?-- ' ;

; A Hew Ben Womaa Asks
"have you a floor palat that will last two
weeks r . Yea we have Devon's; It hu
a beanUfnl gloas aad will last two year
It properly appllea- ,-! W Brnall wood, v

ilbwlare tlct For MarclL

There were very few Uoeaiet baaed
bj Register of Deeds. Waters daring the
month of March; there being the names
of only five white .couplsa oa the ret- -
orow

A oompailaon t ihe record for the
same month la other years shows that
V arch 1901 U below the average. x-

Lest year there were eleven marriage
licenses Issued, la 1901 there were four;
1901 there ware six; aad la 1900 there

su -.;- '-Or.. . ;
The following is a Ust of the lken-Marc-h

8,0 H 6.ulcklaad,' liaie Tay
lor. u- : e

March IV Eraeet Glover, XoU

ueaia.. .. - . . .

March U.EJ ward' Way ae,,EmIlyi
Bryan,' r -- -' 7iTT ' " ,',

March 19, John Cook. Catkariae KJLa

eer.. .

March 18,' M W- - Jsallas, Matilda
Stanley. . , -- j

V ; NOTES RUSSIA.

. tlslf tU woMlere of tbecnr are 111 it-

er t p. r ; ' - , f
'

Tlje Trananitx-rls- n rallwsy
fire rivers, Gib of tbrin Is lon tbe
Iftoetaalppl. V

It Is tst1 tbut 'while gold roIn
In clrculnUoo lu Bt I'ctrmliore;

sod Woncow It has alrnrt d!! pofPl
frnra orrllnary trade cbannrla tUroogii-OU- t

11. rtnttKlir of tli empire.
- New are alout to be lo

In liiiaatim prl)n In rcrf
le.tbe ari'li.ation t!ie bs'tlnad-x- ,

tt.Is i!iHi:bn,-'i.- t

wi:i on'y t- - art-'-'"- to Irns OtT
!.lr( 8r j-- tX

April Foclj . --

Weather toda j r occMlonal "showers
and warmer.. ; .-

The Shakespeare Club will meet at
the home of Miss Mollle Heath tin next
Monday night. ?" "v

Saturday afternoon' at 4 o'clock In the
Centenary church yard is the time to
hunt for the bunnlet and biddies. -

;Bee to It that your poll taxes are paid
before May first It you are desirous to
vote at the fan elections,,, w ,

There will be an ege hunt at the home
of Master'John Duffv. No 28 PoUock St
Saturday morning at 10 o'jjlock.'

..Today being Good Friday the oottoa,
stock and grain exchanges will .be
closed. ' There will be no marxets to
morrow.'' . ' ""-- "r .

The latest figures on the Baltimore

fire lossea,gtve $32,000,000 aa the amount
which is a big losB,but quite a difference
from the first estimate of $20000,.- -

030. - , CV
Nekt Baturday afternoon at 4 o'clock

the ladlei of the sewing circle of the
Centenary Church will 'give a Bunny
and BIddle hunt in the church yard.- - Ad'
mission ten cents.

People are as shy .about their taxes
even In these prosperous times as they
were in the years when money was
tight. Farmers are as slow as usual set
tling their accounts with the govern
ment.

The little four year old daughter of
MrCH Whltehurst living on Metcalf
street fell from the steps of her parents'
honre yesterday morning and broke her
arm. Dr Charles Duffy tendered sur
gical assistance.

Mrs Bayard Woolen has Introduced a
most poputar fad, the hand painted
Easter card which can be seen In a num
ber of beautiful designs. It Is a mott at
tractive Easter time conceit which may
be Interchanged between ff lends.

The Woman's Foreign Missionary So
ciety of the Centenary church will hold
Its annual meeting for the purpose of
electing officers this afternoon at 8.80 at
the church " All the ladies of the con
gregation are Invited to attend.

The sheriff ssys that thereto yet a
good many people who have tailed ta
pay their taxe3 for 1903. Tha law rt
quires that taxes shall be paid by the
first of May of each year, or the delin
quent will be debarred from voting at
the general election.

The little Builders of the' Christian
Church will give an Easter Cantata M1e

slonary farles Sunday night. . All ara in
vlted to come and bring your offerings
for the missionaries. They promise
very pleasing entertainment under the
auspices of their Superintendent' Mrs
Richard Ellis. -

"A Fisherman's Look," will be pro
duced In the MaaonloJOpera House next
Thursday night, April 7, A part of
the proceeds will be used for the New
Bern Circulating Library and the bal-

ance will te for the benefit of the Dra-

matic Club. The causes ate worthy of
aupport.

Ms Charles M Stedman has accepted
an invitation from the Daughters of. the
Confederacy which was voted at their
last meeting on March lBih to repeat at
the 10th of May, Confederate Memorial
services In this city, the superb address
which he delivered In Charlotte on Lee's
birthday.

Owing to the continued good receipts
of tobacco in this city, the Farmers
Warehouse will not close today, April
let, but will be open for two weeks.
The salei yesterday were tea thousand,
pounds and prices u high as any of the
setson.

Mr B H Thompson, of Aurora, hai l
right to claim the prlae for raising Irish
potatoes last year one acre devoted to
this branch of agriculture yielded 149
burets. The tubers were of such a sice
that it required only 99 to fill the barrel.
This pretty nearly breaks the .potato
record la this section. '

- -
The coroners Jury Investigating ,the

muder of Jones Newborns, ths colored
man who was shot down la htsdoor-ws- y,

la Tanoa township, Lenoir county,
found soOclent evidence to oaeee the
arrest of Robert Thompson, an other
oolored man for the ootnntisslon of the

. iV
The attracUveDese of ths beautifully

decorated windows ot New Dim's bas-iees- s

booaee has been mentioned before,
bat for a novel attraction It aeesai that
the windows ot Hj 8 Coplo'a 0b Kiddie
street draws tit crowd. Aa axhlW Uoe
ea the afflgtes of a oolored swain aal
bls'ttoasy" whe'are dolog 'the "cake
walk" la "proper styta. , v ; y ;

It la said that thsra are a aumber of
IhePottagueee who were" brought here
sometime ago loafing arooad towa breed
lag trouble,. They refute to work aa
Ue they stay choose Uetr wor, iad
charge what they pWaae far lu They
beat a good part of tbir esppoit oat of
the colored people, who as s rule .are
greatly ed favorably . impreiaed' by
foreigners and art therefore ' easily
guTled by ibtra. Now these Wis forlga-r- t

tre the greateit kind of a aafjeaee
eai should be msde to go to work ot
driven off. Cur Idle sfgroea ate eaonih
to oonund with lot deliver as from klle
foreign "a'tpra." - , ...

oqvprothers,

Taluee. - J. Z

BnslneM Local.

ADRIFT BUff U feet Jong, painted

red. Reward for lti tetnrn to foot of

Omen St. V
. EOUND-Med- lum size do?, yellow bair,

Owner apply thli office.

WANTBD-Ton- ng inen or women as

local represenlatrrea for McClore's
llagazlne. Liberal commissions, cash

prizes. Write J. N. Tialney, 141 B. 26th

Btreet, New York, H. Y.

FOR BALE CHEAP Three Oak Book

cases and two revolving Book Cases

Can be seen at the E C D Wharf, Inquire

at the Journal office.

WANTED to bay few shares of A &

N C Railroad. .Apply to G V Richard
p,on, Dover N C.

SPECKED Apples 20 cents a peck,Broad

8t Fruit Co.

FOR SALE- -8 Iron Safes, one large
safe $35.00 another smaller $25.00

another $15-0-

WANTED To borrow $2,000.00 on Im

proved, and $1,000.00 on unimproved
city property. Address, PO Box 145.

FOR RENT Brick house on Craven
St , 5 rooms, hot and cold water, with
bath. E K Bishop.

RAILROAD MARKET I have opened
a first class meat market on Queen
street, rear of QW Pope's store, and am

prepared to furnish all kinds of fresh
meats and sausage. Prompt delivery. J
A Swert.

FOUR desirable homes for rent at 46
each per month. Apply to J W Bte wart
m Middle SL

FOR BALE A tract of land belonging
to Mr Thos A Mclntyre, consisting of
about two acres, adjoining the city water
works plants and Atlantlo Coast Line
Railroad near End street. Thle Is a val-

uable property, splendidly located. For
further Information, address O E Foy, P
O box No 743.

THE PRESSING Club at the New Bern
Mllltay Academy will press your cloth-
es neatly and will give yon satisfaction.
Ladles skirts nicely pressed, J R Simp-
son.

I AM now ready to clip horses and
have men and appllanoes to give a quick
satisfactory Job. E 8 Street

THE VERY Finest Oysters of the sea-

son today. Also the best Ham and
Tongue Sandwiches, Hot Coffee and
Chocolate. Fresh Nnnnally's Candy.
James B Dawson, 108 Middle Bt, Phone
209.

FRUIT, Coooaaot and Walnut Taffy
today at McSorleys.

GUARANTEED Bngar Cured Hams at
15 cts lb. at the Oaks Market

Cotton Root Bark Wanted.
To the Cotton Growers of North Car-

olina:
Tie nnderaigaed has Jott received a

note from the editor of a drag trade
Journal asking If any Cotton-roo- t bark

. ta to be obtained la this State, The
. pretest wholesale price of cotton-ro- ot

bark la HewjYork, ta from IBcla to Mots
par poind. W':'.

. - It Is very aUaagt that eottoa growers

, wllk (die hands daring the wtater moa t
wll permit tail saoot valuable - part of
tk trap t waste la tee fields and

as aa eecSsibrance to the eaeoeed-- "

lag rc - 'v

It b Ukaly laat la saostootloa sectloai
. the roots Bow la the field are stm salable

and a very good thing can be taaac oat
of tbesa walls welllog foe the tod to
dry. Those who" wUh t githet . the
roo Wk should first send to Ux ander
signed a sample of owe pound of fresh
root-nar-

k la order (e have lu aeslitt

- the fiath of Two K.: crocs.

MrEUlsVri. I'stwL.v.' sTa v

Loutsa, met with......a bad accUsm yen' r- -j

i iuj uuv wo are giaa (o report I it t- -t
damage done was not such as to make it
necessary for extensive repairs.

Farticulara of the accident are meagre
at this writing but the account as tele
phoned by Dr Covlogton, of Tanoeboro
Is as follows: . - - 1 I . -

One of the pipes of the steamer Sarah
Louise while on her return trip to New
Bern from, points on 'the Neusa river
burst this morning about 11 o'clock.
The bost was In the vicinity of a place
known as PUchkettle, about 20 miles
from New Bern.-- "The-escapi- steam
la tally burned two negroaa, r-!

v One of the mea, crazed by the pain of
his Injuries Jumped over board and was
drowned. The other lived, about throe
hou rs. Dr Covington, wu eaOed for and
hastened to the soene bat the 'man died
before he got therW.Z 1

5 . t' "'-- ., v

'The engineer Mr "William , Lorlner.
was burned on the arm, but the Injury la
repotted as not seriouav.i ,

El'is Williams, and hU father R P
Williams, were on b"oerd. ef; the", boat
They escaped lerlona Injury.-- . ' ,

i Neceisary repairs were made' oa bar
and liter ehe was able to eimato
New Bern under ber own atoam. 8ba
was expected soma tlaa during the
night. - , ? J

vMveMaaeaaHMpeMtsnsaaaH '

, A Card.,
" ,.;

"As it is Impossible for na to make In-

dividual expression to the great aumber
of friends a ho have ahown kindly sym-
pathy for us In our irjeat Borrow, we da-ai- re

in this public matter to expreea onr
grateful appreciation to each and every
one in this clt; and In Raleigh and else-
where who have by loving deeds and
words sbown v their Bympathy : for
us

If such a kindness could banish sor
row ours would be gon forever,, bat
while that may not be,they nave brought
a balm to our tore heuta the fragrance
or which will never depart. ,

J3ARRET L. VINSON,
1MB and MRS ? M. BROUGHTON,

- No Gloss Carriafe Paint Kaie.v
will wear u long U Deroe'evNo others
area ieavy bodied, because Datoe'a
weight to 8 ounoea mora to the pint
8old by B W SmaUwoooV , --

.,

; t Th Day, of PastiinT a4 triitx.'j
This day la Good Friday.' The season

Is getting to be more and more reoog- -
nlred by the ChrisUan world outalde of
thechurchea that natuially observe It ea
a part of their religion! dotlea. ' T---

,t It ta a good alga that thta regard for
the death of :our Saviour Is being ob-
served - by the church--

IU obaervanee luTolvlng the solemn
duties Imposed oa the members of the
Episcopal and : Csthollo churchea ean
buf deepen the spiritual natures of all
whe Indulge In' them ' and make, them
leitar mea aad woaaau';;?.-- i z
' This la a day of fasting aad prayex.

The exercise of. the special obligations
of the day la evidence of the highest
love for aplrltoal things. V..-.--

It la good that all Christians of all
and ereeds keen Good Fri-

day In letter and la apfrlt.j- '

V" ' r4"seBe am sisai

., ..; mi comb Airtiio..; :r

Mr Isaac Hughes bf Hornef Military
School has come home to spead Easter
with aliFawUfy-';- "

Mrs H It GIbba Wt last alghtlfor
Beaufort ' to be at the bed aide of her
brother, , Mr DM ;Joe. wko la wary
QL Y: y : I'M ?.fp:C-Y.- ,

' Mlse KtU ; Nunp nti gone to Cherry
Polat for a fsw daya - visit with bar
frieada.s X'W-- ' (H-.v.-

: Mr T B Jeffriea,' boyer for the Impe-
rial Tobaooo Co, who hae beet la the
etty since the opening of the lobaceo
eeeaoa, retnraer to hit home la Rooky
Xmavlaat alghs,- - j (: i. j

Solicitor and Mrs Rodotph- - Daffy
passed throegh bare yesterday ea their
way to Onslow county, their noma, r
turning from Klastoa where Mr Duffy,
aaabeea altendlng eoort, ' .

Mr James Whalay lately of Newport
"ears, ta la the city ruIUng bis mother,
Mr Battle Wbeky.4 :; , ; ,
' Mrs WHIasff left yeiUrdiy mimi-
ng for tllchmottd Ta where aha wtU
remain several daya with frbadl aad

"rtttttvfa. j -- r ' '

! Mrs A H White an! Mrs J H fetC of
Pollocksvtlla, retoraad home yeatsrdsy
aaoralog after a vUit la this city. .

. Wre I H Barms of ioriocksTnia, after
a visit to friends here retcrnsd to ber
home yesterday moral eg.

- Mrs J M P Joyaer of KMtea Is tUtt
lag ralatfree la New Cera.

Mr O N Sanatr will Icits tndty to
spend Eaatsr with h!s wtfs who la a

hotl'U u !):.'-eoe- .
,

' Mrs H P MonUftie Is elulllng friends
laOlyaipla.

ft - !

1 A f ;

! r

in prices and it will be reHtiy to
goods jou may ecd - U vinfj, n

White Lawns
elsowheie at 15c,

Silks & Ribbons
never beforj heard of. No 4o All

at I'ije, 83 at 15c.

Kisschbom (.:iotliinK.

for ni!L.
for womtn.

Baxter.

Hosiery Specials.
Ladles Black 811k Hose, drop

stitch, value $3.00 at $8.00 per
pair. x

- Ladles Lisle and Lace Stripe
Hose, special, at 15c, 860, and
50c. - .. y

'.'

: Misses Heavy Ribbed Hoae, size
8 to Of extra, 10c pr. .

Black Dress Goods,
''r Special. "

Black Trench voile, 45 Inch
wide, value $1.25 at $1.00 yd.

88 Inch Black all wool Batiste,
Very light weight at 60c yd.

mt
QBtfGooasana

' fhone.fll. ' M tollock
A. A. A. A. A. A. 'a 'a. V ja.

V4 It 1

wVaHW'

- - a a

yi:Jr

. -

Qraphophone
Records at

Half Price
I bare a stock of ot r IV 0 ( 'nluml la

WouWed Hoordp, .ncipritnK H

Orchestra aelfcilooa. HmJ ., 'irrilo
Harlnet and Violin rVilo. b rti"ne and
Tvnor Holos and Dnet, yuinii, nd
a foil Ho of TalLIng rrenrdt which I

n aelllag at

25c. EACH.
Tkc rerortli caa be nl.iH m .n.

I
I bonofrtpb or Gr b( pbonf u.Idr cj

. llBVr rrmtd.
Afal'llaeof Talalnc MublDrt and

SeppHes

VM. T. HILL.
Oealet la Broroua, Ocaa, rmroia, ( a- -

Tainesw, LctBD Paau, In uiorut,
Bavwaoe, nu ur--t or Smaimo

Ooooa Jos ainaHoiua-aa- a

traaar stAHDrAorniwa,

(Flol l Mltfdlr si.

'V 'prlnafs Beit' - V"1

nU nr. 1 . f 1 wou;. vrcie uuugm, iteiore Dig . avance
your advuntage to see us for any
advanc on former price.

Our 40 inch
at 121c ia better than you can get

Our Line of
is larger lh:in ever and at prices
Silk Ribbon at 10c, all (hades, 60

Agency foa Cluppcnheimer and

Doagla?, Cro3seta and and IUUton
QueeL Quality and E. . Ifcods

vJ. xJm

EASTER
NOVELTIES i

PRAYER
BOOK3

and
HYMNALS

Latest Editions.
I . KNUITT'S EOOK STORE

.HOtiMM seaeeeee

IIjiiiRii Nnpply Co.,

, V- eV

-

'y

r-
-a 1

.'V .... "vr. V
f i

a. srnrro dltt "

vWe. offer Bmall',lotr ofdledFinV
Importod'Xaco Lisle Hose, Efgular
6O0 u,Hlk n : -v Y.

Womens' Apparel f
St., Opposite Ifitcoptl Church X
'a. ' A. 'a 'a' a a. a. . a. .2

eelie e

,. r.

U VJ W W Z

. T W

of Kid Gloves la
at 01.00;: ; J

;'; -r- -Yr-

AH J.inon Ladies i:

and Embroidered

C lie or, elxdn box, I

v - t

. - A

"X
uwrj PT forift.uu t

i For

. Beautiful lino :

I VThito and Grays

01.00. . ;

: t

nn i::-utlf- ul

j llc:nn:cc!:t!tclicd

V-.:.r;- 1'ln I

m.' . 'Usted. ' Fof all tea good bark offered
, . ; the adrtlgee4 will agtee to . Bed a

.."oata. , :
.

sf Ailheareeeat Ugh prioe .easy aot
' eoaUaae k thoee who - Wish 4 sell

, - ' should act promptly. ''" ' ...
' fUptteavay be seat by mU st rU of

' Ma. per posed foi poettge. l. J" - ;." ; OKJIALD McCaJITBT, BJologtiV

?' Jttl IVpU AgrlcnUnre.,

aeigh,Jt,a

' , Meet inj EojiruriihtlDCil -

If f i ae4 a Iltt, f hfrt, Tie, Co!lr
and ItJs of asy thing eUs lalheNr

' 1Mg Ha, tea 't yn wr.
, W. AHiiSTltnaa.

i.,m 11 I carll esl le)afereeee,
4 a t tf e4 Uata ea araae, as

rirtt C s I ek aeef. Il Is
4lal tf si " ailfcifei Barer

e4 UHIetM ac.aH rete aastafterUf drtalan. ;.-- '

Je F. Taylor,

ll fnt rrotn4 & tlej Ce. al fl tl

: I'T 1 - Only CI CO.
'

.i :i. :J. Cambric Gcliool

. t.i r rerllfnf ,

Tle Aiiitrinn pTtU.impnt llics r.

Italldft, (,i rm i, I'rim'at
i, f,tan,b liv r tnt. It

Tremrh, tfm ttjT, ft. fTi J.i',-'- '. it.i
rortns'i"" r1 l!f,t;iniii,;0n l:t
i'tnt yeflrm. "J t. tSiiUti r,1 . f ,

rrmj-r- to J'ar. t 1 f A

lmH;:-ti-'s- n f'' r' t ' '

r' ' ' r - - - .

: t It M frt r.r l1 '.f ft. f. 'ril 1.1 I I t t .ra r 1 Urr) firs )j4 ir',A a I't tf
r!:i U w r! t'rft S lo o ti r j , r - (

17. I r l t''t 1'it t r'll 11 '"?'. - t ( lire, Arc!t!rii, and,
- II' I I bf I';m, I , tr. vr, a ' r .ft. ! f ;

' - i i ,

r. j


